Directions from Airport to ITW Electronic (Suzhou) Co. Ltd office

From Shanghai: (approximately 2 hours)

Pudong International Airport (上海浦东国际机场):
http://j.map.baidu.com/PfywF

Hongqiao Airport (上海虹桥机场): http://j.map.baidu.com/yamwF

From Wuxi: (approximately 40 minutes)

Sunan Shuofang International Airport (无锡苏南硕放国际机场):
http://j.map.baidu.com/-WywF
Please take me to follow address, Thanks!

Address: No.5 Xiang Street, Tai Shan Road, Suzhou New District, P.R.C.

ITW Electronics (Suzhou) Co., Ltd.
Hotels near to factory

Nikko Hotel Suzhou
No. 368 Changjiang Road, Suzhou New District (SND), Suzhou 215011, China. Tel: +86 512 6291 8888
Website: www.hotelnikkosz.com
17 min ~ 19 mins (estimated time to ITW Electronics Suzhou factory)

Somerset Emerald City Suzhou - Serviced apartments
No. 436 Changjiang Road, Suzhou New District (SND), Suzhou 215011, China. Tel: +86 512 6818 6611
Website: http://www.somerset.com/china/suzhou/somerset-emerald-city-suzhou/index.html
17 min ~ 19 mins (estimated time to ITW Electronics Suzhou factory)

Marriott Hotel
1296 Ganjiang Road West, Gusu District, Suzhou 215004, China. Tel: +86 512 8225 8888
Email: http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/szvmc-suzhou-marriott-hotel/
19 min ~ 25 mins (estimated time to ITW Electronics Suzhou factory)

Fraser Suites Suzhou - Serviced apartments
Global 188, Building No.88, Suhui Road, SIP Suzhou, 215021 Jiangsu, China. Tel: +86 512 8888 8188
Email: http://suzhou.frasershospitality.com/en
28 min ~ 35 mins (estimated time to ITW Electronics Suzhou factory)
Suzhou Places of interest

• Humble Administrator’s Garden (a UNESCO World Heritage Site)
• Lingering Garden (a UNESCO World Heritage Site)
• Master of the Nets Garden (a UNESCO World Heritage Site)
• The Garden of Harmony
• Zhouzhuang Water Town
• Tongli Water Town
• Luzhi Ancient Town
• Jinxi Ancient Town
• Hanshan Temple
• Panmen Gate
• Guanqian street